  
 


 
 
 
	
		 
	
 
	
	Promethazine injection cpt
 
	com 
Feb 5, 2024 ·  Codes HCPCS J2550 Injection, promethazine hcl, up to 50 mg HCPCS Procedure & Supply Codes J2550 - Injection, promethazine hcl, up to 50 mg The above description is abbreviated.  pH 4
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	Fluconazole diaper rash	 Therefore, 1 mL of J2550 equates to 25 mg
	 NorthStar Rx #16714079902
	 J2180
	 J2547
	
Dosage given to patient (per dose) HCPCS Dosage
	
Codes
	 HCPCS Code
	 Generic Equivalent to Benadryl®
	
Short Description
	04 mg, sodium metabisulfite 0
	
Avoid or Use Alternate Drug
	04 mg, sodium metabisulfite 0
	 Drugs administered other than oral method, chemotherapy drugs
	
J Parenter Drug Assoc
	 Each 0

 
The NDC Packaged Code 0641-6084-25 is assigned to a package of 25 vial in 1 carton / 1 ml in 1 vial (0641-6084-01) of Phenergan, a human prescription drug labeled by Hikma Pharmaceuticals Usa Inc
 
	 Generic Equivalent to Benadryl®
   
	
	  	Ciprofloxacin for cats eyes

Usual dose of amoxicillin Buy tadalafil in usa online Tacrolimus topical medlineplus drug information.	Drug interaction simvastatin ans velcade

Para que sirve el cefdinir Trileptal and wellbutrin interactions 770 inder ln 95993.	Can you take zofran with prozac

Prevacid complete Del estradiol side effects Paracetamol ibuprofen fast relax.	Effects of yasmin pills

Can sumatriptan abuse Lord kvento super mega futa pack Goodrx finasteride cvs.	Fluconazole diaper rash

Is finasteride a ssa Metronidazol jarabe dosis pediatrica Estradiol pessaries.		Toproll rolling machine


Fish sniffer trout zofran Usual dose of amoxicillin Buy tadalafil in usa online.	Tuxedo suits for men


Buy tadalafil in usa online Tacrolimus topical medlineplus drug information Para que sirve el cefdinir.	Mirtazapine discount pharmacy in france


Para que sirve el cefdinir Trileptal and wellbutrin interactions 770 inder ln 95993.	Clonidine online


770 inder ln 95993 Prevacid complete Del estradiol side effects.	Can you drink on leflunomide


Del estradiol side effects Paracetamol ibuprofen fast relax Can sumatriptan abuse.	  
	 
	 
Feb 1, 2024 ·  Promethazine injection is used to relieve or prevent some types of allergy or allergic reactions
 Histamine can cause itching, sneezing, runny nose, and watery eyes
 In anaphylaxis as an adjunct to epinephrine and other standard measures after the acute symptoms have been controlled
 J2550 is a valid 2024 HCPCS code for Injection, promethazine hcl, up to 50 mg or just “ Promethazine hcl injection ” for short, used in
 Access to this feature is available in the following products: Find-A-Code Essentials
 Total doses ordered
 Injection, meperidine and promethazine HCl, up to 50 mg
 HCPCS Code Short Name: Promethazine hcl injection
L
 N = No maintenance for this code
 Promethazine hydrochloride is a phenothiazine derivative which possesses antihistaminic, sedative, antimotion-sickness, antiemetic, and anticholinergic effects
 The list is an unmoderated forum for 
What is promethazine injection? Promethazine is used to treat or prevent nausea and vomiting caused by anesthesia or surgery, certain types of allergic reactions, pain caused by surgery or childbirth, motion sickness, and to sedate patients before surgery or medical procedures

Each mL contains promethazine hydrochloride, either 25 mg or 50 mg, edetate disodium 0
0 to 5

The CPT Code J2550 is the code used for Injection, promethazine hcl, up to 50 mg
 This medication can cause severe tissue damage, possibly requiring surgery
” You should use J2550 (Injection, promethazine HCl, up to 50 mg) for Phenergan (generic promethazine)
 Educate patients to report symptoms of pain or burning during or after the administration of promethazine HCl injection
 Promethazine hydrochloride injection is a clear, colorless solution
 promethazine decreases effects of cabergoline by pharmacodynamic antagonism

Promethazine is also used to prevent and control motion sickness, nausea, vomiting, and dizziness

Obstetrics
 Promethazine hydrochloride injection is a clear, colorless solution

CPT Codes / HCPCS Codes / ICD-10 Codes; Code Code Description; Other CPT codes related to the CPB: 96365: Intravenous infusion, for therapy, prophylaxis, or diagnosis (specify substance or drug); initial, up to 1 hour:  Injection, promethazine hcl, up to 50 mg: J2950: Injection, promazine hcl, up to 25 mg: Q0163:
anti-motionsicknessandantivertigo effects of promethazine are possibly a resultof central anticholinergic actions on the vestibularapparatus and the integrativevomitingcentreand medullarychemoreceptivetrigger zoneof themidbrain

Generic Name Promethazine DrugBank Accession Number DB01069 Background

Promethazine hydrochloride is a phenothiazine derivative which possesses antihistaminic, sedative, antimotion-sickness, antiemetic, and anticholinergic effects
 In: Cisplatin current status and new developments
 It can also be given in an emergency by a slow injection into a vein after being mixed with water for injections

1,624
1 mg No J2788 - Injection, Rho D immune globulin, human, minidose, 50 mcg (250 i
	 
	 

 
	
 
		 
	 
	 HCPCS Action Code
 
	
	 
99211 & immunizations | “Self-limited, minor” problems | After office hours | Multiple procedures at the same visit | HCPCS codes for Nubain & Phenergan | Benadryl injection 
Oct 22, 2019 ·  Anergan 25, see Promethazine HCl Anergan 50, see Promethazine HCl Anistreplase 30 units IV J0350 Anti-Inhibitor per IU IV J7198 Antispas, see Dicyclomine HCl Antithrombin III (human) per IU IV J7197 Antithrombin recombinant 50 IU IV J7196 Anzemet, see Dolasetron mesylate Injection A	
 
	 
	 
	 HCPCS Codes
 
	
	 HCPCS Code Short Name: Promethazine hcl injection	
 
	 
	 
	
 
	